
Mit. C. )I1IHiS V. ATABKURU I,UTCnMANA ROW.

ApPELf,A1'E .JL'H1SOICTlO:-l (a)

Ileqular Appeal No, 2~ 0/ 1869.

MR. C. E. Mruus Appellant.
A'UlAKURU Lu'rcuMANA Rowand 2 others Respondents.

A Civil Conrt has jurisdiction to determine a suit where the defend
ants dwell, 01' the cause of action arises within the jurisdiction of the
COUl'( •

HIS was a Regular Appeu] ll.gaiu!lt the decree of O. B. 1871-
Irvine, the Aet.iog Civil Jndge of Bellar)', in Original January~

Snit No. 62 of 1867. B.A. Ne-. 29t
~~The plaint stated that the second defendant and one

Plavali Venkatasam, the third defendant's gnlll8.stah, were
concerned as drawer and accepto-r to a local hill for the
an.onnt of Rupees 5.0UO, and the amount fell due on the

19th December 1866, when in satisfaction of thi!l hill the
second defendant drew another on the third defendant which
wall endorsed by the first and accepted by the third defend
ant, The defendants, who had become responsible for the
payment of this amount, had failed to pay it t.lwn~h de
manded. Hence this snit.

The first and second defendants pot in statements deny
ing their liability.

The Ci vil J ndge dismissed the Emit on the following
grounds :-

The qnestion now arises, whether this Court IHI.9

jurisdiction to entertain the suit. The plaintiff's vakil nrgfR
that it has, because the defendants all ordinarily reside in
Bellar)" although at the time the hill was drawn the third
defendant was residing at Madras.

(In disposing of this snit, I referred to the cases of
Rajendra Row v. Sama Rowand another, and DeSouza v.
Coles, reported respectively in I, 1\'1:. H. e. Rep., 436 and Ill,
M. H. C. Rep., 384, which in a manner are applicable to
this case. )

1 am clearly of opinion that this Conrt has no jurisdic
tion. By the terllls of Section 3, Act X]CIlI of 1861, it, is
provided not only that the defendant. must be residing" or
personally lorll.'fngeCor gain wit~in the limits of the Court's
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jurisdiction, hut also that. the cause of action must hare
arisen within such limits.

Now in this snit. the cuuse of action was t.he failure (If
the acceptor (third defeudant) to rueetthe uruount of the hill
in :Aladras. A reference to the hill shows thut the hill was
accepted in l\Iadl'asulld was payuble at. the Bank of Madrus
in Madras, and further that it was noted for uon-payuieut lit.

Madras.

11'01' this reason, I am of opinion that this Court haM
1]0 jnrisdicuion, and accordingly, nuder Section 3, Aet XXIII
of ] 8tH, the plaint must he returned.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

The Advocate General. for the appellant (the plaint.iff.)
P({.rtlta.~arclhy Ai!/en.qltr, for, P. Brtlllji Row,for the finlu

respondent (the first defeudaut),

The Court delivered the followiug

,TUDGMEN'!' :-'l'his is an appeal from a dismissal of u
snit npon a Hnudi on the ground of uhsence of jurisdiction.

'l'ne Civil ,Jndge'll constrnetion il'l that the dwelling of
the defenduuts and the arising of the cause of action within
the loca.l jnrisdiotion mnst cohere to create it. 'I'nis is erro
neons, Section 5 of the Civil Pocedure Code shows that ei
ther one or t.he other will give jnrisdictiou, and accordingly
Section 3. Act XXU[ of 1861, req nires the absence of
both t.ojnstify the dism issal of the plaint,

AI' it is alleged. and-apparently not disputed. thut all
t.he dsfenrianns dwell within t.he jurisdiction, this ohservu
tiou is snfflcieut to dispose of the cast',

'Ve will not. therefore. nnneeesanrily entl'r npon the
qnestion ef localizing the cause of act.ion. ''''ha.t. thnt Cll,I1R"

is has exhibited new diverzence of opinion in the COlll't.s Ill.
• 0

V{l'stminster since t.he im possihility of reeOlll~ilillg their deci-
sions WILS ad verted to ill DeSou z« v. Coles (see arlfl com
pare Allliusen v. Mal(1rlJ'ejo. DUl' Ilep .. III Q. B., 340 with
.Jackson v. Spittal, J,. U. F, c. P .. 54~).

The decision of the Civil .Judge npolP this preliminary
poi nt In ust lIe reversed und the CIl.'1t' remilldell for decision

•upon the merits. The cost~ of this ap~al will "e provided
101' in the revised decree.




